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一、本試題共 50 題，每題 2 分，共 100 分。每題都有(A)(B)(C)(D)四個答案，其中只有
一個答案是正確的。將正確的答案選出，然後在答案卷卡同一題號相對位置寫上正
確答案，答對者得題分，答錯者不倒扣，不答者以零分計。 

二、請先在試題卷首准考證號碼之方格內填上自己的准考證號碼，考完後將「答案卷卡」、
「試題」一併繳回。 

I. 文意字彙 

1. If you feel uncomfortable, you may take a ______ for a while. 
(A) cake (B) rest (C) picture (D) bag 

2. People always ______ others by their appearance. 
(A) swallow (B) face  (C) judge (D) pretend 

3. I can’t _______ what he has said. 
(A) walk (B) understand  (C) hurt (D) damage 

4. Don’t touch it, or you may _______ the precious vase.  
(A) drive (B) catch  (C) make (D) break 

5. _______ is a bad habit. 
(A) Smoking (B) Reading   (C) Singing  (D) Swimming 

6. Studying hard is ______ for our better future.  
(A) afraid (B) clean  (C) dangerous (D) important 

7. Jack is a person with a great ______ of humor. 
(A) shop (B) swan (C) sick (D) sense 

8. They are still ______ for the missing child. 
(A) taking (B) searching (C) providing (D) holding  

9. Most people ______ beautiful things to ugly things. 
(A) prefer (B) want  (C) seek  (D) look  

10. The sun        in the east and sets in the west. 
(A) moves (B) goes (C) rises  (D) falls 

11. Mary is my        ; we work in the same office. 
(A) colleague (B) vender  (C) ruler  (D) cat 

12. "Shut up!" is a(n)        way of asking people to be quiet. 
(A) impolite (B) kind  (C) easy  (D) valuable 

13. It is my        to have you be here beside me. 
(A) price  (B) goal  (C) section  (D) pleasure 

14. The top of Mt. Jade is        with snow in winter. 
(A) left  (B) covered  (C) tied  (D) cleaned 

15. Tom had a        throat and his mommy took him to the hospital. 
(A) lot  (B) sore  (C) sort  (D) hot 
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II. 語法 

16. This cat is ______ cute that we all love it. 
(A) as (B) so (C) for (D) in  

17. He is not only a good father ______ a good mother after his wife’s death. 
(A) when (B) therefore (C) however  (D) but also  

18. Did you know ______ Peter had gone to?  
(A) which (B) what  (C) where  (D) when  

19. Doing exercise ______ good for our health. 
(A) is (B) are (C) be  (D) were  

20. This novel was ______ by Judy Moore in 2009. 
(A) write (B) wrote (C) writes  (D) written  

21. My elder sister spent a lot of time ______ TV this week. 
(A) thinking (B) watching    (C) looking  (D) seeing 

22. Chris always        excuses for being late. 
(A) does with   (B) keeps on   (C) makes up   (D) leads to 

23. I feel        now. 
(A) boring  (B) bores  (C) bored   (D) to bore 

24.        takes me one hour to drive home every day.  
(A) That   (B) It   (C) This   (D) What 

25. John’s elder son graduated        college last month.  
(A) into   (B) to   (C) on   (D) from 

III. 對話 

26. Tom: You don’t look very well. Are you O.K? 
Sue:              
(A) I have caught a cold for weeks.        (B) I get one million dollars today.   
(C) There is going to be an earthquake.    (D) I am waiting for my mother. 

27. Joan：Will you go with me for a nice dinner? 
Steve:              
(A) Sure.  (B) I’ve got to leave.   
(C) May I have your name?              (D) I got lost. 

28. Jolly: I will study harder for the coming test. 
Winnie:              
(A) Safe drive.                       (B) That’s a good idea. 
(C) It’s going to rain.  (D) Stay away from the drug.  

29. Debbie: How much is this watch? 
Clerk:              
(A) Is it a fixed price?               (B) It’s about ten o’clock. 
(C) It’s eight hundred dollars.          (D) See you then. 

30. Dotty: How's it going? 
Betty:              
(A) Pretty good.   (B) It tastes fine.   
(C) It is going nowhere.  (D) It is going to Taipei. 



31. Customer: Do you have a double room for tonight? 
Receptionist:              
(A) I’m sorry. How many nights?  (B) Yes, we’re full.  
(C) I’m sorry. We’re already full.  (D) What can I do for you?  

32. John:              How can I get to the train station? 
Woman: Turn right on Park Street, and you’ll find it. 
(A) I’m sorry.   (B) Excuse me.  
(C) Talk to me.   (D) Say it. 

33. Steven: Would you like to go to the concert with me tomorrow? 
Karen:             , but I already made other plans. 
(A) I’d like to   (B) You could have told me that  
(C) If only earlier   (D) I can’t come over  

34. Officer: Show me your passport, please? 
Karl:              
(A) Too much.   (B) Here you are.  
(C) Go away.  (D) Who do you think you are? 

35. Frank: When will you arrive at the airport?   
Vicky:              
(A) In half an hour.   (B) There is no way.  
(C) The traffic was so heavy.  (D) I left the key on the table. 

 

IV. 翻譯 

36. How many people are there in your family?  
(A) 你們家有人在嗎？                (B) 那些人是你的家人嗎？  
(C) 你們家有多少人？                (D) 你不知道家裡有多少人嗎？  

37. He made me to clean the room. 
(A) 他要我離開房間。              (B) 他叫我不要打掃房間。    
(C) 他幫我打掃房間。    (D) 他要我打掃房間。 

38. He is too shy to sing in public. 
(A) 他唱歌的聲音很像女生。          (B) 他太害羞了而不敢在外人面前唱歌。   
(C) 他習慣淋浴的時候唱歌。          (D) 他是個愛唱歌的歌手。 

39. He asks for our helps.  
(A) 他不幫我們的忙嗎。              (B) 他問我們幫了什麼忙？   
(C) 他尋求我們的幫忙。              (D) 他對我們一點用處都沒有。 

40. He is the most popular cook in this restaurant.     
(A) 他是這家飯店最糟的廚師。    (B) 這是飯店內最受歡迎的餐具。   
(C) 他買了這飯店最受歡迎的餐具。    (D) 他是這家飯店最受歡迎的廚師。 

41. I think that the rumor must be true.     
(A) 我在想那個謠言的真實度。        (B) 我想那個謠言不是真的。   
(C) 我想那只是個謠言。             (D) 我想那個謠言是真的。 

42. My brother is the tallest in my family. 
(A) 我的哥哥是家裡身高最高的人。    (B) 我的哥哥是家裡身高最低的人 。 
(C) 我的哥哥是家裡學歷最高的人。    (D) 我的哥哥是家裡學歷最低的人。 
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43. What do you do? 
(A) 你好嗎？  (B) 你做了什麼東西？  
(C) 請問你做完了嗎？  (D) 你的職業是什麼？ 

44. This pair of shoes is really beautiful. 
(A) 我的鞋子不見了。  (B) 我一定要買這雙鞋子。  
(C) 這雙鞋子真的很漂亮。  (D) 這雙鞋子真的不能穿了。 

45. So far so good. 
(A) 距離太遠不方便。 (B) 比普通還好一些。 
(C) 到目前為止一切順利。 (D) 這一切都非常美好。 
 

VI. 閱讀測驗 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Jason, 
      I haven’t heard from you for a long time. Why not come to Mexico? It is a country 
with beautiful cities. The food here is delicious. Hotels aren’t expensive at all, and they are 
even cheaper than any other place in the world. There are all kinds of shops full of many 
different things. So you can go shopping there and buy what you want. Besides, you can go to 
one of the finest beaches to swim in the blue, warm water or to take a rest. If you come here, I 
believe you will have a very exciting holiday. Please write to me soon and tell me about your 
decision for your first travel to Mexico. 
                                                 Your good friend, Mandy 

46. Mandy tells Jason in the letter that hotels in Mexico may be the        ones in the world. 
(A) tallest  (B) most expensive  
(C) smallest  (D) cheapest 

47. In the letter, we can know that Mandy and Jason are probably ______. 
(A) just friends  (B) husband and wife 
(C) brother and sister  (D) lovers 

48. What is the thing that Mandy does NOT talk about in her letter? 
(A) Mandy asks Jason to visit Mexico. (B) Jason can be a happy shopper in Mexico. 
(C) There is a beautiful zoo in Mexico. (D) Jason may go swimming there. 

It has been proved that smoking is harmful to one’s health. For one thing, smoking hurts your 
lungs. For another, it makes you dizzy if you smoke too much a day. In addition, it is found that 
smoking can cause cancer. As a result, the sooner you quit smoking, the better life you will live. Unless 
you have a health body, you can not succeed in business or life. Smoking is obviously the most serious 
threat to your good health. For the sake of your health and future, give up smoking! 

49. According to this article, which answer is true? 
(A) Smoking is good for our health.    (B) Smoking can succeed in business. 
(C) Smoking may strong our lungs.      (D) Smoking can cause cancer.  

50. What is the main idea of this passage? 
(A) Smoking costs lot of money.        (B) Smoking is bad for our body.                 
(C) Smoking is a right thing.  (D) Smoking is smoking. 
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